
Many People In Slienniicloali l.enrn- -

tit fc to Appreciate.
Wlml n Messing It Is.
Sonant lifter by thousands.
Nlieimniloah li flndliiK It irtit
Mnny n lniscralilo man U JmiU'l ""'
Niitlitsof unrest, ilays of trouble.
Any Itulilnc skin nioaiib this,

Tiles mean It.
lit 21111:1, Just na lml, and just as luil to

en i u
llul Dean's Ointment docs It.
li. once, and cure if you use it

luni; enoimh.
A hncriflc for any itchiness ol t'loskln,
A hlrssinu to a sil lorinc jiubl:".
Hero s 8lieniindonli lmiof to lmc It.

Mrs 1" izalieili Hlltrer, of 111 Ve-- t (W
sheet Dunn's Ointment and tills Is

wlml In- about II: 'Tor IHu yean 1

h.ll 'ui.'l on one oi my HiiiIm an.l 1 eonlil

Hi I no , cure II. iiltliouch I Hied many
reiiiedie- - v .ml away anil paid one
ilnll.ir li "repHinlliin- - liirli did mu
no irooil "l all 1 .cad alioul Hum's Oint- -

mcnl .uid pioeiirid a box at Kirlin's l'har-mac- y

Tlio tint time 1 applied it It gave.

relief and it was tlio first-rem-
edy which

healed tlio eczema and subdt
tiim. My nnklo used to
that I eimld not sleep and t

other sullering. I mil Vi

learned ubout Dunn's finds'
for it Is tlio best lemedy foi
found In a scanli exlciidi,
years." U15

Dunn's Oinlment for salo by
l'rleo 50 teuls. Mailed by Kostor-flilburl-

Co., Bull'.ilo, N. Y., sole agents for the V. S.

Itemcmhcr tlio namo Doan's and Uko no
other.
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CURKS
No. 1 Fcvor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Disonses.
No. 4 Dinrrhen.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Hendnchc.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Lcuchorren.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases,
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 1 0 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever,
lr, Humphreys' Homeopathic Jtviual of

Diseases nt your DrupiNts or Mailed 1'rei'.
Sold by drucitlsts or ?ent on receipt of SScts.,

CCV ts or SI. numplircys' i!ed. Co., Cor. William
mid John Sts., New York.

M,A5 K r.D R THEM .git

Grocers can tell
fire you why Uicrte

v whobuy SCn IIV3
eaved by Vrepcoiniiigl'r.ck

usIiir Seel- - for it. Von can't
llj'sbccHuseyon keep on eellinn a

lean buy cheap poor thing to the
coffee and miike same people.
it delicious bv a
litlle oi this admixture

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ARBBY'S
OCK
BEE,

Gives a satisfied smile to

evei pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

NVAl. SCIIMICKI-U- , JU. Agent

iiimmiiuiiiimwimuiiiiuiiii

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

KILLED.

Torriblo Disaster at a Launching
iu Englandi

INSECURE STAGING 00LLAF8ED.

DtiMpltn tlio Wni'iiliiif mill tlio MIVortH

of tlio I'ollco Two Hundred I'onplo
(.'rowilcd tlio 1'rull Ktriuitnro Tlilr--
ty-fo- Bodies llcoovci'i'il. ,

London, June 22. During the launch-In- rr

nt the new Hrltlsh Ilrst class battle- -
Hhlp Albion, of 12,330 tons, nt Dlnck-wel- l,

yesterday, by the Duchess of
York, a ceremony at which the United
Stales ambassador, Colonel John Hay,
nncl Mrs. liny, Lieutenant Colwell, the
United States navnl attache, assisted,
the displacement of water caused an
Immense mass of water to rise on nil
sides, completely destroying one of
the lower stages of the yard and Im-

mersing hundreds of people. It Is be-

lieved that CO weie drowned.
The Duchess of York and Colonel and

Mrs. Hay and the remainder of the dis
tinguished guests did not see the acci-
dent, which occurred at the moment

three cheers were called for the
still launch, nnd the cries and

-- r the victims were urowmu
Uburst of hurrahs and the
sirens. Thousands who wit- -

the launching left the scene
P li'norant of the disaster.

kTlie staging that was destroyed had
been erected for workmen near the
stern of the Japanese cruiser In course
of construction In the Blackwell yards.
It was a light structure, about CO feet
long, and notices had been posted
warning the public that it was dan-
gerous. Despite the efforts of the po-

lice, some 200 people Invaded the
staging, which commanded n good view
of the launching eeiemony. Two great
waves completely demolished It, and on
receding carried most of Its occupanti
Into deep water. The water was alive
with stmrgllng people and floating de-

bris. It V.US a Beene of terrible con-
fusion.

Fortunately there was plenty of help
near In the shape of police boats and
other craft. The shipbuilders, with
dings, and the firemen who partici-
pated in the ceremony, were all prompt
In affording succor. A number of
nurses who had come to witness the
launching were among the engulfed.
Some of these and many others were
revived by artificial respiration. Some
were Injured by colliding with the
debris.

There was an ample supply of re-

storatives soon available, and every-
thing possible was done for the res-

cued, many of whom were In a state
of complete collapse.

Heartrending scenes were witnessed
as the Identification of the dead slowly
proceeded. The bodies of five men, IS

women and 11 children have been re-

covered thus far.

The. Sure La Grlppo Cure.
Tlicro is no use suffering from this dreadful

nialady.if you will only get the right remedy.
You are having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, bavo no appetite,
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, iu fact
aro completely used up. Electric Hitters is
tlio only remedy that will givo you prompt
and sure rolicf. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone up the
whole system and mako you feel like a new
being. They aro guaranteed to euro or prico
refunded. 1'or salo nt A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only 50 couts por bottlo.

To Mold Ut War IVIkoium-- i.

Key West. June 22. United States
Marshal Horrex received Instructions
fiom Attorney General Origgs yester-
day to hold all persons cultured on
Spanish prize ships until further orders.
The message created much surprise
among ottlclals here, as all but military

risonern had been recently paroled and
were to have sailed tor Spain this week.
The prisoners concerned have been pen
ned up on the prize ships in the harbor
ever since captured. There are more
than 200. The military prisoners are at
Fort MePherson, Atlanta.

Scald head is an eczema of tlio scalp very
sevcro sometimes, liut It can no cured.
Doan's Ointineut, quick and permanent in its
results. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Telegraph Coiiimiiiilcalliiii With Culm
"Wurhlngton, June 22. Ceneral Greely

rcceivi (1 from Lieutenant Colonel Allen
yesterday afternoon a disp . eh stating
thit the Ilrst Ameilcan stntlon in
Cuba, t' lr.ip McCalla, Gu.intan.-.m- o bay,
has I c i I. i .ibt Into clectilial m

.ith the rest of the world
by the cstabllsbi.iont of a telegraph
ofllce, which opened at 5 o'clock.

Iito to bed and early to rite, preinrosa
man for his home In the skies. Karly to bed
and a Little Karly Ulser, the pill that makes
lie longer ami better ami wi.-cr-. u. Ji

Hiigeuhurh.

V.loi'diiy''- - HivKdmll f' uiK'i.
At SI. I.ouls Philadelphia. ; St. Louis,

It. At I'lltsburc-No- w York. 10: Pitts
burg. 3. At Cleveland llrooklyn, 7;
Cloveland, 5. At Loulsvtllo L,ouisviuc,
14; Washington, 3. At Chicago (jmcngo,
12: Huston, 0. At Cincinnati (10 Innings)

Haltlrnore. 4: Cincinnati, 2.

At Toronto Toronto. 22: Mont-real-
,

At Itocbester Providence, 6; ltoclicster,
4. At Iiulfalo Buffalo. 11: Springfield, 3,

At Syracuse Wllkosbarre, 8: Syracuse,
At Ilnrtforil NorfolK, u uarnoru,

At Allentown Richmond, 0: Allentown,
3. At Newark Newark, o; paterson,
At Jtoadlng Heading. 3; Lancaster, 1.

Tim human jnachlno starts but onco and
stops but onco. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Little
Larly Itlsers, tlio tamous little plus tor con-

stipation and nil stomach and liver troubles,
U. it. Jiagcutiucu.

Fusion 111 "Michigan.
Grand Itaplds, June 22. Harmonious

fusion between the Democrats, Sllve
Kenubllcuns and People's party I

probable ut the state conventions being
held today. Possibly there may be
some strife over a proposition to drop
the name Democratic Union Sliver
People's party used two years ago,
nnd to call tho ticket simply Demo
ciatle. Former Congressman Justin
It. AVhltlng Is likely to bo the nominee
for governor nnd Daniel J. Campau
of Detroit, will be mado chairman o

tho state central committee. Th
tnlddlo of tho road Populists yesterday
nominated a full state ticket.

Hundreds of lives saved every year 1

having I'r. Thomas' Kclcctrio Oil iu tb
house just when It is needed. Cures croup,
heals burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Coming Kiints,
July Grand plciiio under tho auspice

of Culuuihiii (lleo Club at Columbia park.
July ID. Ico cream festival under auspice

of Company A. l'lfo and Drum Corps iu Uoli

bins opera house.
July 1. Japanese Tlllln in liobhlns' opera

house, under the auspices at bt. r.iiz.iucui
Guild of tlio All Saints church. Afternoon
mid evening,

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal ratont
flour, and take no other brand. H is tho host
flour made.

PISTOL
A7cglicnnranonrorAs-sliMlaftnllandncula-Lin- g

PromolcsDiiJcsllon.Chcciful-rcssantlRcst.Conlai- ns

llifcSlQinachsflHiiUowclsDr

!

neither
OmumiMorphinf norlfineral.
Not Nakcotic.

JlwipcofO!dTlrS.Wl'ELriTClinl

dvmfhn Sera--'
JttxAtU,

Jimvmunt

flx.Sama
SJto

-

--

ytntciSfftl I

fl'otmfctd
Sumrr

--

tttinfud .

Anrrfpefncmcdv forConslinn
tion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms ,Convulsions,tcvcnsiv
ucss andLoss of Sleep.

TflCStmiio Sinalurc of

TTEW YORK.

3?
I

EXACT C0PVOF WRAPPER,

tut have solJ direct
umcr fr 23 years

laio prices, savin
dealer a pruuis.
wricro lor examinaiton.
Kvcrjthinf v
118 styles of
55 styles of
ToDliuririi!B.

Surres.f5utoSf25
ges, I'tiaetODS, Traps, Wagon-
ettes. S and Milk

Barrtj Ilirnni. Pries, f 16.00. Wagons. Send for

fuoa lens igr CttftlogOtt of all oar

ELRHART OABKIAUB AHU 1IA1LNE83 MJF.

SIJ.MMKK DIU'INtiS.

i:i:oNAi.i.Y coNDUt Ti:i mi i: via im:nn- -

8YI.VANII ISAIMtOAn.
Tlio l'enr.Fylvaiiia Uallroad Company nn- -

nonnccstlio following iieronal!y-''ondtictc-

tours for tlio summer and curly autumn of
1KIS :

To tlio North (including Watkin-- ,

Glen, Niagara Tails, Thousand Islands, Mon- -

cal, tjuebec, An S.ible Cli.i-ni- , Lakes Cham- -

plaiu anil (ieorgc, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tlio Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Hale, $100 for the
lound tiip from Isow iork, I'lillnilclplilu,
lialtluuirc, and Washington, cuvcrini; all ex
penses of a trip, l'roportionato

itcs from other points.
To Vullowstouu Park and the Trans- -

Mlvdasippl lx(iaitiuii on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,

ml dining cars, allowing eight days in
Wonderland!' and two days at Omaha, Sep

tember 1. Hate, $233 from New York, Phil
adelphia, lialtiinore, and Washington; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara rails, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo wild on July

1, August 1 and IS, September 1, 13 and 29,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, lialtiinore,
nd Washington, Tbeso tickets include

transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at IlulV.ilo, llochester, and
Watkius on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.tuay
Caverns, Natural llridgc, Virginia Hot
Spring;, l!ichtnond, und Washington, Sep
tember 23 and October 19. Kato, ji'm from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia, l'ro
portionato rates from other points.

Tor itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or addiess Geo. W,
lloyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ono Miimto Is not long, yet relief Is ob
tained in half that tlmo by the tiso of One
Minute Cough Curo. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, l.i grippe and all tluoat uud
ling troubles. C. 11. llngciibuch.

I'leiisaut Itupbl Trip to tho Seashore.
Tlio season is now with us when every

ono longs for a longer or shorter sojourn at
the seashore, inhaling tho cool breezes from
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all Intending a visit to tho shore, the
Philadelphia & Heading liouto oilers special
advantages as to both location and tho getting
there. Atiautic ( ity is so well known with
its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that tho schedule of
fast trains vi.i tho Philadelphia & Heading
Uoute is this year fully equal, If not superior,
to that of former years, and that the sixty
minute trains run In the summer season aio
tho fastest scheduled trains in tho world
l!y tho leaso of thu South Jersey Hail
road tho Philadelphia & Heading has also
acquired a direct routo to Capo May, ono of
tho llucstand oldest of sea shore lesorts, Sea
Isle City, a flourishing rosort, und
to Ocoau City, a magnificent family watering
place. What will attract many persons to
the latter placo are its many religious con
ventions and the strict temperance regula-
tions strictly enforced. Tho Philadelphia ti
Hoading is tho shortest routo to till of these
rosorts.

Through tickets can bo bought and baggage
checked from all principal stations of the
Philadelphia & Heading Hallway and its con-

nections. 1'or illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses and
rates, address l.ilson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila
delphia.

8, K. Parker. Sharon. Wis., writes: "I
have tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Duwitt'a Witch Hazel
Salvo tho greatest pllo euro on the market."
(J. 11. llugoubucn

Tho Smith mill ltn AiUniitiiueH,

Tlio Southern Hallway has Issued fur free
distribution, a sixteen puce Journal

of S'iruiula, North and South Caro-
lina, Tciinusnco, (lenrula, Alabama and
Mississippi. 1'erKona bcekina now locations,
or eapituilsts donlrliiK to mako bufoand proflt-abl- e

investments will find tho Information
contained therein both valuablo and inter
usting. Copliw will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M, lloall, I )it ict 1'asM'U-ne- r

Atfent, 828 Clicstutlt street, riiiladolphla,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature AW

i The

lnT Kindly You Have

Always Bought.

THC CrNTAUR COMPANV, NEW YORK CITV.

to the cod
hi whole
uim mo

fiup an j- -

arrattcJ.
Vehicles,
llameflg.
S0to70.

Carria

larpe. fret Ko.ftCHBurr.r. Frlc with curlMn
Itytei. ititde, tpron tod lender., f 60. A coud a. .ell for (W.

CO. W. II. l'UAXX, BeoT, BLKUAJIT. UiO.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH Q

5

P A Modlclno Chest In Itsolf.
jj Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

Jj CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, h
p COLDS, RHEUMATISM, ?

H NEURALGIA. h
jjj 25 nnd 50 cont Bottles. b
'A BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. H

j BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. B
0 PERRY DAVIS' $

GREATEST DOCTOR LIVING.
Mr. Luwrcnco II I hoy &iys under oath! I
sudored ft.ur ve .ri with a bad case of
Tnricoccit) in Auiiition to ail the misery
Hinl I r utile ul unrlv gxcpvbih and Mont!
1o1niii nnd I whs lu thu most

f wrpicneu maie. ine was noi worm nv
AA--- ' ItiLf iirlua ihn nhnra tlrnuf inan1twrl

ftll kinds of ilocior and hpiM:UilstB,und Aas vroatcsl
at tlvu dinorcut bi. luils In NewYork City and my
Biinertnj; was maiie woro It was while at the Uit
hospital tliat I ovorhi-nr- a cnnveciulon botueen
two iirofwsnors, durlnd which they seemed to prals

DR.THEELB01jywfcsi.5Srg
rhllitdelphlu, Iu.. sajlng he was the greatest
doctor living tor treating blood poison. Well, after
that I quletlyMopped all treatment at that hospital
and went to 1'hlimlelplila to consult Dr. ThevL X

went under hU trtatment and from the flretweelc
I hean to notice an improvement, and from then
on I ffteAdlly grew hotter until I wai cured perma-
nently twelve months aftrr. Now, intrerlna: people,
you will Rave much money If you no to Dr. Thel
first nnd ho cured honitly and scientifically. Bend
live "c. Btamps tor book "Truth," and you will
beconvlncwl that he Is the right physician tcon-Fl- t

in all rroii, Private and Special IHm
eaNi, ltrifclit1! lseasennl DInhuteN Melllius
cured under .1 guarantee llrlni? your urine when

call. Treatment by wnll. Hours, 0-- 3;

.'t'lM, (Uit; uiu 0. Hlrlctcut Mecreoy
minra'itf ml. No name published without conaeuu

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Coinpany'splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can he left nt No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

liowers street.

oo

Webster's

S (1 mMir 1, Ihn "I'milirulnnl "

Tlia line Crcut Stautlunl Authority,
So W"tU'll Holt, l. .1. llri'tT,
JilblliM I . t. Jinp"'iiio uurt.

Htanclurcl
of the V. s lov't Vrlntlnit
lillK'e, in.) n. nui'iruiu
I'oim, an 1110 puw

I'onrtB.amlof near-
ly ull Die HchovlbookB.

Vjriuly
COIIIIIIOIlllCtl

t,y Slato SnlerliiteiMl'nU
of scl I. I

tlonu.aiulolliei tviuuiloisMU lit" uluiuhi t .'iiuoui muiiuei
Y .... I.ar. Itl,.31 til ill, Iimiis, I10M. Hntl t

tin-i- u 1" , u holai ,

mail, mat

I'HB U11ST POR PRACTICAL. USE.
It Is eusy to find the won! wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncln,on

b It Is easy to trace thegruuth of a word,
0 U Is easy to learn what u Aord means.

rS Kcw Vork Trihnno finym
Ili.M.l t olllloil enni. h from tlif l.rr.H v ltli u

T inili t.'ia'H-- i t tmplli-- H' l t tlx'li'Muli i li

?1 .1 Ul, I l ' THIillli .ll l.il'M. " Mil'
O i.l ' imlilli-- I'm. IlliiU tins a wink tn illicit ll U
(l nUully ust'liiltojri-frr- . XrrlH.ime.
g O "(lUr THU llIiST.
X S7Spcclnien j. iges sent on application to
S O. .fr t MHltllTAM CO., VuMlaharh,
fi SnrlneGeUl. Musi,, V.S.A.
tCKKK0000-0&r00-0000CO- i

iiNiiitiJivrid ninNioWASTED .licit uritirrs far nui hunly
Nursi-r- Hluk. Kjimdim
fttnl halary tu those iDSviDtf

DY THE liinii", or 'oiriuftwioi to lo-
cal aiitmtCHASE Thu liusluMS

rtfly I. nrn-n- l AildruMi
''in- - lt.i.cii.si:( (i,
mi So. J'iuu t4., I'ldlu.

TO REIN1RCBSII AFTER

Tho Government Will Furnish Him

an Amplo Fighting Forco

TO 0RDSE ANY SPANISH COMMAND

Not Over Ifoiirteeii TliiiitHiitid NpiinNh
Troops nt Snnllniro. Hut (Jurolii llsy
lie I'niililii to Chock tlio Atlvimuo of
(JeiiernlH Uimron uud I'linilo.

Waehlngton, June 28. Two months
iiro yesterday war broke out between
the United States and Spain, accordi-
ng; to the proclamation of the president
and the declaration of congress. The
end of that period finds nearly 10,000

Hulled States troop lylno; off Santiago
preparing to land; it finds cable com-

munication established between the
ttoverntnent at Washington and the ad-

vance guard of the expedition In Cuba,
and It finds Cuban territory in the pos-

session of United States marines, back-
ed by a squadron, and neariv '! of the
rnmmerelal ports of Cuba W knded.
This is all apart from Iiewiy's greut
victory at Manila, and from the splen-
did results achieved in organizing sev-

eral armies now in the camps, working
In a large part with raw material in
both the army and the navy.

The government lias now determined
to send heavy reinforcements to Gen-

eral Pbafter at Santiago. To this end
the first expedition will leave Newport

GENKItAL LINARES.
News tomorrow morning, carrying
Brigadier General Duflleld's separate
brigade of the Second army corns,
mnde up the Ninth Massachusetts, the
Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h Mich-
igan and the Third Virginia regiments,
In all 4,000 men. Expeditions will fol-
low rapidly by way of Tampa, The
next forces to go will Include those of
Iirlgadler General Garretson, embrac-
ing the Sixth Illinois, the Sixth Massa-
chusetts and Klgth and Ninth Ohio
regiments. Brigadier General Guy V.
Henry, a distinguished cavalry officer
of tho resular army, Is to com-
mand a division made up of the brig-
ades of Generals DufllPld and Garret-so-

this division comprising 8,000 men.
to be for the speedy reinforcement of
General Shatter. It will at once swell
the American forces at Santiago de
Cuba to about 21,000 men. But the
expeditions will not stop at that nuro
her, as there Is a determined purpose
to send forward a sufficient force to
crush any Spanish command which can
be concentrated at that point.

The reports from Santiago that about
41,000 Spanish troops are In and about
the city do not agree with the reliable
estimates In the possession of the war
department. According to the latter
figures there are not to exceed 14,000
Spanish troops at Santlngo, while 100
miles away to the northwest, at Hol- -
guin, the Spanish corps commander,
General Pando, has 10,000 men. The war
department Is satisfied that the Cuban
forces under General Garcia can keep
Pando from reinforcing Santiago.

Should this not be accomplished the
Spanish forces at Santiago would be
augmented to about 2D.000 men. They
are well armed, well disciplined, sea
siini-- tn the climate, know the fighting
grounds of that locality, and are prob-
ably us good an all around fighting
fmce as the Snanlards can brine to
bear. Then' Is no purpose on the part
of the authorities here to leave Gen
eral Shatter with an inadequate force
to meet these seasoned Spanish sol
dlers. It is for this reason that a di
vision, probably under General Hanry,
will reinforce Shafter, followed by such
additional troops as the needs of the
situation seem to demand.

The dispatch from Havana announc
lng that General Blanco has ordered
reinforcements to Santlngo would lndl
cate that General Linares may lead his
army to the front. Like General
Pando, Linares has also a large force
of trained soldiers in his command, and
this army has been augmented by vol
unteers.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The toot salvo in tho world for cats.

bruises, soroe, ulcors, salt rlienni, fovor soren,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rico
25 routs por box. For salo by A. Waaler.

Seiidtnir Troops to Fight shafter.
London, June 22. The Havana cor-

respondent of The Times says: General
I.lnares, in command In the province of
Santiago de Cuba, telegraphs that CO

vessels, supposed to be carrying the
American expeditionary force, have
arrived off Santiago de Cuba. Ceneral
lllanco Is sending six battalions to
protect the coast of the province of
Santiago. Great enthuslnsm prevails
In Havana. Order is maintained and
no yellow fever is reported.

Kuetgy all gono? lloadaclio? Stomach
out of order ? Slmnly tv enso of torpid livor.
lltirdock Illood Xtltters will make a now man

or woman of you.

Tiirklsli !'rliict"s Abducted.
London, June 22. A band of 40

brigands, according to a special dis-

patch from Cunuluiitlnople, hag ab-

ducted a sister of the sultan. The
princess was seized while, she was out
wnlkltiK ut Kizll Torak, a fow miles
from Constantinople, whoro sho re-

sided. Abdul Hamld has three alters
I'riiiress DJemtle, widow of Mahmoud
Iljelalloddln Pasha; Prinoass Sentha,
wife of Muli. .mid Pasha, and Princess
Medlha, wife of Fetid Pasha, Into sec-

retary of the Turkish legation In Lon-
don. Pritu i l'Jemlle and Princess
Senlha have lonu resided in the sub-
urbs of Constantinople,

A Great surprise
Isin store for all who tiso Kemp's I5alam
for the Throat nnd I.tings. Would you be-ie-

that it is sold on Its metits and any

dniggist is autlioriieil by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to givo you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Hulsani. Trice 2.S and 50c.

HAVANA BLOCKADE EFFECTIVE.

Knpplli itpwli lni npltnl by Wn.r of
tu 1 1. Ih .

"Washington, June 22. The Spanish
government Is endeavoring to prove to
u.e Kunipran-'poweii- that the blockade
nf Cuba is Incffpcthe. Naval ofllceie
In Washington yesterday discussed
with no small amount of Interest the
published stuUint'iilB that supplies
were being smuggled Into Cuba lu
large quantities.

Hecretnry Long, In speaking of theBe
reports, pointed out that the presi-
dent's proclamation did not propos a
blockade of the entire Cuban coast, but
only of certain ports, among them Ha-
vana and ClenfUugos.

"These ports," said the secretary,
"are effectively blockaded. I am con-

fident that no ships have been able to
enter Havana, even white the larger
vessels of our navy have been at San-
tiago, unless, perhaps, a few small
schooners may have slipped In at
night. The blockade of Havana la as
tight as wax. I am also sure that the
entrance to the harbor of Clenfuegos Is
absolutely closed. Probably at other
places along the coast some small ves-

sels have been able to run In and out,
but, as 1 have stated, there are email
towns against which a blockade has
never been proclaimed. I am certain
that Spain has no ground upon which
to appeal to the powers against the
effectiveness of our blockade."

The present headquarters of the
Spanish smugglers seems to be th
town of tin tiilmrid, directly across the
island from Havana, and north of the
Isle of Pines. It Is possible that a
proclamation will be Issued by the
president blockading It. As soon as
the campaign against Santiago has
been concluded su that vessels can be
withdrawn from that point several
ships will be stationed off Batabano
and thus break up the Spaniards' lit
tle game. It Is not believed, however,
that the smuggling of supplies to Gen-
eral Blanco lias reached the extent In
dicated In the dispatches.

Snirntii Slay lie Forced Out.
Madrid, June 22. There are rumors

current here that the cortes may sus
pend Its sessions during the coming
week, when Senor Pulgcerver, the min-
ister of finance, will resign. In which
event it Is thought the premier, Senor
Sagasta, will be compelled to submit
to the queen regent a question of

In the ministry. It Is possible,
therefore, that Senor Sagasta will re-

sign, In which case, It Is said, a na-

tional government, pledged to the most
energetic course, will Bucceed his min-tr- y.

C'lirdKtlnn'H JeweN In Vloiinn.
Vienna, June 22. The Spanish queen

regent's Jewels and vuluables have
been brought to Vienna, but it is de-

clared In official quarters here that,
though the situation Is precarious, she
will icniain in Spain till her post be-

comes untenable. Humors as to abdi-
cation are quite baseless. It is said,
however, that Kmperor Francis Joseph
has recently written to the pope on the
subject of intervention. .
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When death

ha laid its
cold and re
lentless hand
upon a kind
and loving

huxband, the
wife cannot be
blamed for ask-
ing herself if all
her years of de-

votion and work
and helpfulness
were worth the
while, when it

corner so soon to this tragic end.
If men would only take the mot com-

mon sense precaution"! against the en-

croachments of there would be
fewer houses of mourning, and fewer
women left alone almost helpless before
the battle of life is half over. A man's
liver and stomach are twin machines that
work together, cither to make or unmake.
If they work wrong, they deplete and
poison hU blood. Impure and impover-
ished blood mean sickness and death. If
they work right, they purify and enrich
the blood. A man whose blood is rich and
pure, and whose liver is active cannot well
be unhealthy. Headaches, biliousness, in-

digestion and costivenec-9-, which men gen-
erally disregard, are Nature's warnings
that the twin mechanism, stomach and
liver, is working against, insteud of for
him. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is the best medicine to use under these
circumstances. It creates appetite, cor-
rects all disorders of the digestion, invigor-
ates the liver and fills the arteries with
rich, red, healthy blood. As an invigorat-
ing, restorative tonic, it is far superior to
all the malt extracts. It is the great blood-make- r

and It does not build
sickly, flabby fat as cod liver oil does, but
the firm, muscular tissues of health.

" Var the l.T-- t nine years," writes William
Miller, Esq., of 651 Mulberry Strctt, Reading,
la., "I have been very poor iu health I suf-
fered with a running sore leg. I tried many
kinds of different medicines, and doctors with-
out relief. Then I used three bottles of Goldeu
Medical Discovery and can say that I am en-
tirely cured. I can now do as good a day's work
as the next man "

Unfailable Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
for coustlpation and biliousness.

millions of Dollars
Go up in 8tuoko ovory year. Take n

risks but get your bouses, stock, fa
nituro, etc., insurod in flrst-clas- g r
liable companies as represented by

DAVIn FAUST .insurance Afrcnt
smith J.rdtn fii

Also Life andAcctdentsl Oompunlr.

WHEN IN

STRONG W
tD y

AGAIN!
9

iTyZYCA'S'"
vigor to the wli Me belni;. All drains
ure propcily .ted, their condition
Mailed sealed. Prirp$i per box; 6

Sale KIRLIN'S

IS THE PROPER THING

1

til' Sliinjii

FAWNS

AlUT I was take ii h i ir r minimi t'-

f:i' 'ul tur.n 'ii if il . nuiii ii

t u i ' 1' t i. 'i il hi1'' 1" .il'
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i lop tin' I'Imh ii li,ur nil er iu lic.iil .ii

tin im-l- nml a Imlf in length. M imrt' h il

lij'hled bi' jump tliu ni'wlmirn arc lnn.
in m i li.it wry luxuriant hair, o en In r
yo ,Mi. It It tin thick nn tny head a

i n m. nml (TrirruA did It.
pli. I.TWHON,.T(namilton8t..Aninii
H' ty. i Vi mtTHPATMrm lomllPrAtf Dtr.iftt
1 "fl!li. Warm ihitnpooB with ('uncus f
mi In'ht dr. nit j'f with Ui tk iu, purest of ftnol'u

.! thrnitirVMiUh' world. PTMR II.A Ct.CoHr
n ton. How to Produce littxtmiml Hair, r

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

M. BUltKK,

AnORNEY-AT-LA-

ftftlce Egrni building, oontt Main sn
Centre street, Hlionaudoiili.

J II. 1'OMKItOY,

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

Q V. SIIOKMAKHR

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket and Centre idrecli,

pitOI'. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Bor fit!, Mnlmnoy City, Pa.

IIbvIhe studied under snino of tlio beetIHIlUN III liliilfin..n.,.l 11.. ...1,1 ." nnp, will K1VI) IIH4BOUSmi tuo vIoliu,mniidolln, gultiirntid vocnl culture.Term. renqntiftl,)f. A,f.l,-w- i ....... ... u.
the ieweler SheTmndoah.
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lyTHE PKUMcUTO CO. Caltun U1UK Ctlleairj 111

For sale In Shenandoah by Shcnandonh Iirug
More una uruiuer llros.

1 imm&m
"TliE TYLIS"3 PATTERN." Af- - A

llitlc. rashijnable. Original. Perfict- - C

T Iitttng. Prices IO rttiil l&ccrttsi.
fNone higher. INone better at any price.
Sm-.- e reliable merchant sells Itiem in

I.. A,t-- f.
& them, or they can be had by m?il frcm
J us either New York or Chicago.
T stamps tat-'n- . i.atesi rasnion oneei
I sent upon receipt of one cent to pay I
T postage.

Btlghlest ladiet,' magatine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions
ths 'lay, Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-

cluding a I'rco pattern, your own selec-
tion any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCAll COMPANY,'
12-M- 6 West J4th Sheet, New York.
- JB9 Fifth Avenue. Chlcaeo,

'

O'ci . itPiI Tenrtle
'ov'Ucrs nover fai'

salo ami di.k. (biUt iiuiil
with Tunny nl Tinnvioyal I tt. oi(i llk
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STdaiSiK SUAF",f Wtrox Specific Co,PrtiLArA
Km nt Povlnaky'a drug store. Ban

Contre ntreet.

737,73 TANSY PILLS
i Titi lrit WOMAN'S RELIEF,3

Oc rf'i iiiiT I'ni.saiid lAVSttiMRirii.
M.lruif ' orwtllrrct(wll. prki, 1.

For sale at Klrlln' druj store and Shenando
drag eforn

DOUBT, TRY They hnv- - stood the test of years.

P ' 'jCd s t N n in DifccakC!.,

.mji-f- i C,laUeb.)1'v,li.-in-s,SL'cp-Jys& LZal i .Vi.cocek, Atrophy.

lal' They ckar tbe brain, strengthen

.KsefV'' the circulation, make diueitioo

and losses are checked permanently
often worries them into Ifrsan Coum

boxei,with Iron-cla- n legal r' -- r et1
Scud lor free book. Address. PEAL r'.OUt T CU
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"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

imfr

HU tine LUICU tnousjnus v
sucn
less

perfect, and inr irt a healthy
ulen patients

, ion or Utath.
i. 'Orrcfundtbe
Cleveland, 0.C

Drur Store, Shcnanoa, ra,
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